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No. 1925. TECHNICAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF CHILE
FOR A CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM OF EDUCATION.
SIGNED AT SANTIAGO, ON 16 JANUARY 1951

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the
Republic of Chile

Have agreed as follows:

Article I

Pursuantto the BasicAgreementfor TechnicalCooperation,signedon behalf
of the two governmentsat Santiagoon January16, 1951,2 acooperativeprogram
of educationshall be initiated in Chile. The obligationsassumedhereinby the
Governmentof the Republicof Chile will beperformedby it throughthe Ministry
of Educationof the Republic of Chile (hereinafterreferredto as the “Ministry”).
The obligationsassumedhereinby theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America
will be performedby it throughThe Instituteof Inter-AmericanAffairs, an agency
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America(hereinafterreferredto as the
“Institute”). The Ministry, on behalf of the Governmentof the Republic of
Chile, and the Institute, on behalf of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, shallparticipatejointly in all phasesof the planningandadministration
of the cooperativeprogram. This Agreement and all activities carried out
pursuantto it shall be governedby the terms and conditionsof the said Basic
Agreement for Technical Cooperation.

Article II

The objectivesof this cooperativeprogram of educationare

1. To promoteandstrengthenunderstandingandgood will betweenthe peoples
of the United Statesof America and Chile and to strengthendemocraticways
of life;

2. To facilitate educational activities in Chile through cooperativeaction on
the part of the two governments;and

1 Cameinto force on 16 January1951, as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
article XVIII. It was terminatedon 3 July 1951 by virtue of a notification in writing given
on 3 April 1951 by theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof Americato theGovernmentof Chile,
in accordancewith article XVIII.

~ Not printed by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof America.
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3. To stimulate and increasethe interchangebetween the two countries of
knowledge,skills and techniquesin the field of education.

Article III

It is agreedthat this cooperativeeducationprogram will include:

1. The furnishing to Chile by the Institute, of a field party of specialists(here-
inafter referredto as the “Field Party”) to collaboratein carrying out the cooper-
ative educationprogram.

2. The developmentand carrying out of activities of the following types:
a) Studiesand surveysof the needsof Chile in the field of educationand

the resourceswhichareavailableto meettheseneeds; and the formulation
of a program adequateto enable it to meet such needs;

b) Initiation andadministrationof projectsin the field of educationpursuant
to written operational agreementsbetween the Minister of Education
(hereinafterreferred to as the “Minister”) andthe Chief of Field Party,
which may include activities of the following types: developmentof a
systemand facilities for teachereducation; developmentof curriculaand
teaching materials; development of improved school facilities ; and
developmentof more adequatefacilities and systemsfor school adminis-
tration

c) Training activities of Chilean personnelin the field of education,within
Chile, in the United Statesand elsewhere.

Article IV

The Field Party shallbe of such size and compositionas the Instituteshall
deemadvisable,andshallbe underthe directionof the Chief of Field Party who
shallbe the representativein Chileof the Institutein connectionwith the program
coveredby this Agreement. The Chief of Field Party and the other members
of the Field Party shall be selectedand appointedby the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof Americabut shallbeacceptableto the Governmentof the Republic
of Chile.

Article V

A specialtechnicalserviceto be known as the DEPARTAMENTO COOPERATIVO

INTERAMERICANO DE EDUCACIóN (hereinafterreferredto as the “Departamento”)
shallbeestablishedby the Governmentof theRepublicof Chilewithin the Ministry,
under the Under Secretaryof Education, and shall act as the administrative
agency for carrying out the cooperativeprogram of education. The Chief of
Field Party shall be the Director of the Departamento(hereinaftercalled the
“Director”). Membersof the Field Party may becomeofficers or employeesof the
Departamentoundersuch terms and conditionsas may be agreedupon by the
Minister and the Chief of Field Party.

No. 1925
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Article VI

1. Eachproject,constitutinga part of thecooperativeprogram,shall beembodied
in a written operationalagreementwhich shall be agreedupon andsignedby tile

Minister, the UnderSecretary,the Director, as such and as Chief of Field Party,
shall definethekind of work to be done,shallmakethe allocationof funds therefor
andmay containsuchother mattersas the partiesshall desireto include. Upon
completion of any project, a Completion Memorandumshall be drawn up and
signedby the Minister, the Under Secretary,the Director, as such and as Chief
of Field Party, which shall provide a record of the work done, the objec-
tives sought to be achieved, the financial contributions made, tile problems
encounteredand solved, and related basic data.

2. In the selectionof Chilean specialists,techniciansand others in the field of
educationto be sentto the United Statesof Americaor elsewhereat the expense
of the Departamentopursuantto this program,as well as the training activities
or othersin which they shall participate, final determinationshall lie with the
Minister, which determinationshall be madewith respectto proposalsor nomina-
tions made by the Director.

3. The general policies and administrativeproceduresthat are to govern the
cooperativeprogramof education,the carryingout of projects,and tile operations
of the Departamento,such as the disbursementof and accountingfor funds, the
incurrence of obligations of the Departamento,the purchase,use, inventory,
control and disposition of property, the appointmentand discharge of officers
and other personnelof the Departamentoand the termsand conditionsof their
employment, and all other administrativematters,shall be determinedby the
Director with the concurrenceof the Minister. The Departamentoand its per-
sonnel shall enjoy the same rightsas are enjoyed by other divisions of tile
Ministry andby their personnel,in accordancewith thepertinentprovisionsof law.

4. All contracts and other instrumentsand documentsof the Departamento
relatingto the executionof projectspreviouslyagreedupon betweentile Minister
andthe Chief of Field Party shall be executedin the nameof the Departamcnto
andsignedby the Director. The booksandrecordsof the Departamentorelating
to the cooperativeprogramof educationshall be open at all timesfor inspection
and audit by authorizedrepresentativesof the Governmentof the United States
of America and the Governmentof the Republic of Chile. The Departamento
shall render an annualreport of its activities to the Governmentof the United
Statesof America and to the Governmentof the Republicof Chile to be signed
by the Director,andother reportsat suchintervalsas may be agreeduponby the
parties hereto.

Article VII

It is contemplatedthat the projects to be undertakenin accordancewith
this Agreementwill include cooperationwith national, provincial, departmental,
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and localgovernmentalagenciesin Chile, as well as with organizationsof apublic
or privatecharacter, and internationalorganizationsof which the United States
of America and the Republic of Chile are members. By agreementbetweenthe
Minister and the Chief of Field Party, contributionsof funds, property, services
or facilities by eitheror both parties,or by third parties,may be acceptedby the
Departamentofor use in effectuating the cooperativeprogram of educationin
additionto the funds, property, servicesand facilities requiredto be contributed
under this Agreement.

Article VIII

Thepartiesheretoshallcontributeandmakeavailable,to theextentprovided
below, funds for use in carrying out the programduring the period coveredby
this Agreement,as follows

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaduring the period from the
dateof signingof this AgreementthroughJune30, 1951 shall makeavailable the
funds necessaryto pay the salariesand other expensesof the membersof the
Field Party, as well as such other expensesof an administrativenature as the
Governmentof the United Statesof America may incur in connectionwith this
program. Thesefunds shall be administeredby the Institute and shall not be
depositedto the credit of the Departamento.

2. In addition, for use during the period from the dateof signingof this Agree-
ment through June30, 1951, the Governmentof the United Statesof America
shalldepositto the credit of the Departamentothe sum of $40,000(FORTY THOU-

SAND DOLLARS) in the currencyof the United Statesof America. This sum shall
be depositedas soonas possibleafter the effective dateof this Agreement,but in
any event within 90 days after such effective date.

3. The Governmentof the Republic of Chile, for useduring the period from the
dateof signingof this AgreementthroughJune30, 1951,shall depositto the credit
of the Departamento$5,100,000(FIvE MILLION, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND PESOS).

This sum shall be depositedas soonas possibleafter the effective dateof this
Agreement,but in any eventwithin 90 days after such effective date.

4. Any of thefunds depositedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
to the credit of the Departamentoshall be convertedat the highest legal rate
availableat the time the conversionis made.

5. The partiesheretomay later agreein writing upon the amountof funds that
each will contribute and makeavailable each year for use in carrying out the
program during the period from July 1, 1951 through June30, 1955.

Article IX

The balanceof all funds depositedto the credit of the Departamentopur-
suant to Article VIII of this Agreement, shall continue to be available for the
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cooperativeprogramof educationduring the existenceof this Agreement,without
regardto annualperiods or fiscal yearsof either of the parties. All materials,
equipmentandsuppliesacquiredfor the Departamentoshall becomethe property
of the Departamentoand shall be used in the furtheranceof this Agreement.
Any such materials,equipmentandsuppliesremainingat the termination of this
cooperativeprogram shall becomethe property of the Governmentof Chile,
without charge.

Article X

TheGovernmentof the Republicof Chile, in additionto the cashcontribution
providedfor in Paragraph3 of Article VIII hereof,may, at its own expensepur-
suant to agreementbetweenthe Minister and the Chief of Field Party

1. Appoint specialists and other necessarypersonnelto collaborate with the
Field Party;

2. Make availablesuch office space,office equipmentand furnishings,and such
other facilities, materials,equipment,suppliesand servicesas it can conveniently
provide for the said program

3. Make available the generalassistanceof the other governmentalagenciesof
the Governmentof the Republic of Chile for carrying out the cooperativeprogram
of education.

Article XI

Interestreceivedon funds of the Departamentoand any other incrementof
assetsof the Departamento,of whatevernatureor source,shall be devotedto the
carrying out of the program and shall not be creditedagainstthe contributions
of the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor of the Governmentof the
Republic of Chile.

Article XII

The Minister andthe Chief of Field Partymay agreeto withhold in the United
Statesof America,from the depositsto bemadeby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America to the credit of the Departamento,the amountsdeemedto be
necessaryfor paymentsto be made outside of Chile in United Statesdollars.
Suchamountssowithheld andexpendedshallbe consideredas if depositedunder
the termsof this Agreement. Any funds so withheld, not expendedor obligated,
shallbe depositedto the credit of the Departamentoat any time, upon agreement
betweenthe Minister and the Chief of Field Party.

Arude XIII

Any funds of the Departamentowhich remainunexpendedand unobligated
Ofl the termination of the cooperativeprogram of educationshall, unlessother-
wise agreedupon in writing by the partiesheretoat that time, bereturnedto tile
parties hereto in the proportion of the respective contributions made by the
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Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the Republic
of Chile under this Agreement,as it may be from time to time amendedand
extended.

Article XIV

1. All rights which are enjoyedby other governmentaldivisions or agenciesof
the Governmentof the Republicof Chile or by their personnelshall accrueto the
Departamentoand to all its Chilean personnel. Such rights shall include, but
shallnot belimited to, free postal,telegraph,andtelephoneservice,passeson the
State Railways of Chile, the right to rebatesor preferentialtariffs allowed by
domesticcompaniesof maritimeor river navigation,air travel, telegraph,telephone,
or otherservices,aswell as exemptionfrom impostsandstamptaxes,in accordance
with the pertinent provisions of law.

2. The rights referred to in Paragraph1 of this Article pertaining to com-
munications,transportationandexemptionsfrom imposts and stamp taxesshall
also accrue to the Institute and personnelof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America with respectto operationswhich are related to and property
which is to be usedfor the cooperativeprogramof education.

Article XV

Thepartiesheretodeclaretheir recognitionthat the Institute,being an agency
of the United Statesof America, wholly owned, directedand controlled by the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, is entitled to sharefully in all the
rightsand immunities,including immunity from suit in the courtsof the Republic
of Chile, which areenjoyedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

Article XVI

Any right, power, or duty conferred by this Agreement upon either the
Minister or the Chief of Field Party may be delegatedby eitherof them to any
of his respectiveassistants,provided that each such delegationbe satisfactory
to the other. Such delegationshall not limit the right of the Minister and the
Chief of Field Party to referany matterdirectly to oneanotherfor discussionand
decision.

Article XVII

The Governmentof the Republic of Chile will endeavorto obtain the enact-
ment of such legislationand take such executiveaction as may be requiredto
carry out the terms of this Agreement.

Article XVIII

This Agreementmay bereferredto as the “EducationProgramAgreement”.
It shallbecomeeffectiveon the dateof signatureandshallremainin force through
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June30, 1955 or until three months after either governmentshall havegiven
noticein writing to the otherof intention to terminateit, whicheveris the earlier
provided, however, that the obligationsof the partiesunder this Agreement for
theperiod fromJuly 1, 1951 throughJune30, 1955 shallbesubject to theavailabil-
ity of appropriationsto both partiesfor the purposesof the programand to the
further agreementof the partiespursuantto Article VIII, Paragraph5, hereof.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Spanishlanguages,at Santiago,this
sixteenthday of January,1951.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

By ClaudeG. BOWERS

For the Governmentof the Republic of Chile:

By Bernardo LEIGHTON
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